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ON ARTILLERY DUEL;1lfRPHfIbfVRfEM_HB ■■■
BATTLE DEVELOPS INTO SIEGE OPERATIONS

t

ÎTerrible Loss on Both Sides in Efforts to Gain 
Ground Seems to Have Decided Annies to 
Try New Movement — French Report Pro
gress in Territory Between Rheims and Ar- 
gonne Forest — Daring Bayonet Charge of 
Turcos Crowned with Success — Distain 
Murderous Fire of Enemy’s Guns and Cap
ture Four Field Pieces — Cold Steel Plays 
Important Part in Yesterday’s Engagements.

Fighting Along Aisne Less Violent and Confined to At
tacks and Counter Attacks by Infantry — Heavy 
Downpour of Rain Continues to Add to the Hard
ships — Neither Side Able to Claim Appreciable 
Advantage — German Right Wing Forced to Give 
iWay a Little, but Allies Unable to Outflank It — 
Strong Reinforcements for Von Kluck — Germans 
Making Almost Superhuman Efforts to Recapture 

Rheims. _________ ,

W llii WILL GO
.

I
Canada Will Send 31,200 Men, Ten Thousand More Than 

Offiee Asked—Decision Reached at Conference 
Yesterday—Firing Line of 22,500, Remainder to Act as 
Reserve—Second Contingent if Necessary — Nineteen 
BattaKèns of Infantry—Great Joy in Camp When An

nouncement is Made.

War

On the Battlefront, Sept, 21, via way of Paris 5.30 p. 
m,—The western wing of the German line has been thrust 
back about seven miles duTing the last forty-eight hours, as 
a sequel to continuous fighting day and night, -

Both armies, despite almost superhuman fatigue, show 
the utmost determination not to yield an inch of ground with
out a terrible struggle, but the fresher the troops at the dis
posal of the allied commanders, has gradually forced the 
Germans to recede,

The Turcos are adding daily to their record of daring 
achievements, Late last night, in a costly boyonet on- 
slaughter, they broke through the German lines without fir
ing more than a few shots, and recaptured and brought back 
four field guns which the French troops had abandoned the 
previous day, They seemed to distain the murderous rifle 
and machine gun fire poured into them under cover,

Cold steel again played a considerable part today in 
the battle of the enormous hosts fighting along the Aisne, the 
Oise and Woevre, The most remarkable point about the en
counters is that The troops scarcely see each other before 
they actually come hand-to-hand,

RECKLESSNESS OF EARLY STAGES OF
FIGHT GIVES WAY TO CAUTION.

London, Sept. 21, 9,55 p. m.—The unparalleled strug pnpMn|| ililirPTFRENCH PRIEST ~
while the infantry ^ «"J '^fortress R MAH I I H lUK £in the nature of sorties froi.l o besieged jortress, VI IVIIIII I I II I Ull and ^ decision was the result of a eluding the Princess Patricia Regl

nzxnoc'mnallv ,-inp nr thp other eains a little groundi but _ __ conference between 8jf B<*ert ment. This latter regiment will go

HIS COUNTRY WÆM^â
hind those from which they are driven, ------- SSeTtL ffiïïïïUtÏÏd or » « -<m«irone or the Roy.i canadien d«-

«
fllic offerts on either army, The Germans nave, accorulllg Delebeque. tormerly »■ proteeior at caUaed geeat rejoicing among every officer tn camp this morning. He 
0 w ' l ^ ctrnnolu rpinfniTpd both on 016 college ot Our Lady at Dunkirk thoM whe eip>cted to be rejected, addressed the officers or each brigade,
to their own official report, been Strongly reinrorcea who waB arreated and arranged M l Every men tn wmp who Is phyelcal- telling them that it had been decided
their right, where Gen. Von Kluck is making such a stubborn « w„%Mw”mSSr-^u<Ledah"c,ot!>. £££%*' wM c°"prt“’ iLTd evw °™cer ind to Kn8'
stand,in almost impregnable positions on the hills north ot to m» any mum*e- «...«undid surpris.

ni and in the centre, where where the Germans are mak- ?, XSZXtt
.. Xost weriromen efforts to recapture Rfieims^ITlS SFES S ff poeae..,o. ' JSSSSt*5ft
probably the desire to recapture this town at all costs, be- Wtw* the kw« ^lde|e”“”be 1̂. mad wUI be taken from _thl. c.mp. by Engll,h territorial reglmenu. Cana- 

cause of its importance as the key to important commumca- k,rk * «,«* «vLTof iVsoom.n, ZZfjSZ SE^iSFSJTiSl;
lions for attack or retreat, that has led the Germans to con- ™^c6,,ys wh^Lem-ed m™, y-jJrÆl'ïï tTS. g-* 
tiuue the bombardment which has resulted in the destruc- ** £•£ .1: ST3 co».n, u a. very n.« utu^
tien of the famous cathedral. ~

end IsbAg directed Iron, Brim.nl, which the French «cm- “Æ
tured but lost again, and from other hills around the town, **c*
and is of deadly character. The French have brought up „ :rœ:S - *—* —.."fflrAtïiT*
additional heavy artillery in an attempt to drive the Germans not,iest fortitude and g»ve hia cap- here-
out of these hills, for until this is done the situation in the 'Z,r o^'oVpSLrLfh"
town must be difficult, T^eTaïd'

On the allies left the French report claims another ad- meleM pierced by . dozen buiieu.
vance on the right bank of the River Oise, as far as the ™se ™b*lquyentiyveiBsued0a 'procuma-

-heights of Lassigny, west of Noyon, which has been the cen- »*£»**«**
•tre of heavy fighting fcraweek pw^ a) IB ^

are

Ais
that many 

ay be useding

The recklessness displayed at the beginning of the hos
tilities, with the resultant carnage through the machine 

has almost disappeared, and every movement of theguns,
attacking and defending troops is carried out with the ut
most caution, until the moment of actual contact,

The Germans have suffered most in these engagements 
for the French troops from Africa and the British infantry are 
adepts with the bqyonet, and they wait warily in the'tren
ches until thek adversaries are so close that a quick dash 
brings them together,GERMAN HUMANITY LEAGUE SAYS

™r7™miOFEEEi
(Continued ou page two.)

)RAID OF GERMAN CRUISER IN 
BAY OE BENGAL COST BRITISH 

SHIPOWNERS 3-4 MILLION STERLING

n»wv York Sept. 21—A special cable and hew great the sacrifice It may 
to the Tribune from Rotterdam says: entail, we know that the true and laat- 
“An appeal to the civilized world has ing interests of the tollers *nd umga- 
been leSued by the Committee of the earner, in Germany can only be aarv- 
German Humanity League here. It ad by the victory of tho tl J?nn.d bv Karl Bernstein, Emil “The Kaiser, having ruined Inno- 
Q.tïBFrîn? OauM.n, Jacob M.m.la cent and dcclvad Belgium a now 
. 5* Ernest Schuster, and says: despoiling France, and drenching thede"wî «I..™” » mTn paoîlonauly land with th. blood of hi. victim, 

we rouera , r , mult therefore bo plain to all
Mna° , our 'country to hon,.t mon, without dWInotlen of

living _w.r it Is race or creed or party, that there can
the boundan duty of every man who be no oettlement of the e.letlng die 
cares for the welfare of mankind to ruptlons, no lasting peace or security 
tote hands In arreetlng the Kaiser for the rights of man, *"d

dîagraôadPoûr nation In ,h. of

for ever." *

KNOWLEDGE OF 
lUSTRIANPLANS?<

Ing at these stations they in turn may 
be sent to the front and their places 
taken by others.

In a military camp, or in any other 
similar organization where large num
bers of men are assembled and ill un
der strict discipline there is an occa
sional item which escapes the vigil
ance of the officials and which is cir
culated as camp gossip, 
through this medium that a staff -e- 
presentative of The Standard learned 
that among the units likely to go to 
the front first are the Royal Canadian 
Horse Artillery, some field artillery, 
one brigade of infantry, possibly the 

and the 
of departmental 

corps. This Is not official and is given 
merely for what it is worth, but it 
represents the opinion most general 
in camp.

Spacial Staff Correspondence ot The 
Standard.

tured and was sunk at nine a.m. The 
Diplomat was taken on Sunday, the 
13th. This vessel was bound for Lon
don and had on board one

(Special to the London Dally Tele
graph and 8L John Standard) 

Calcutta, Sept. 16 (delayed by cen- 
•tor)—An official announcement has 
been made that the German light crul- 

Emden made a flying raid Into Bay 
Bengal In the course of which she did 
considerable damage to shipping, 
tween Sept. 10 and 14 she captured 
and sank the following vessel», the 
Klllln, and Trabboch carrying coal, 
the Indue and Lovat empty, and the 
Diplomat carrying a general cargo. 
Coal was taken from all the steamers 
also the crews. The Kablnga fully 
{loaded with a general cargo for Am- 
«rice was alee captured on Sept. 12, 
jtwo day» later, all the captured crews 
Were transferred to the Kablnga.

A British warship is now pursuing 
the Emden which la attempting to 
escape in a southerly direction, Ac
cording to the crews of the Sunken 
merchantmen who arrived hare today 
the Indus was the first veeeel taken. 
The crew was removed, and ten shots 

her before aha keeled

Vienna. Sept 21. 3 p. m., via Paris 
—Te belief la growing in official quart
ers here that the Austrian reserves 
Si Galicia were, to a large extent, 
brought about by exact knowledge 
held by the Russian war office of 
Austria's mobilization and campaign 
plans, which had been secured through 
an elaborate system of espionage.

The military authorities, it la claim
ed, two years ago discovered that Col. 
Alfred Redl, ctolef of the general staff 
of the Eighth Austrian army corps, 
had betrayed information of vital im
portance to Russia, and although it is 
thought probable tihe Austrian general 
staff later made changes In their 
plane, the military experts are of the 
belief that the modifications would not 
have greatly affected the general 
basis of the campaign, as worked out

Col. Redl waa found guilty of being 
a traitor, and on the advice of brother 
officers committed suicide.

The Austrian official reports con
tinue to give only scant detail of fresh 
fighting in Galicia.

There Is a constant flow of Polish 
refugees into Vienna. Several train 
loads of them arrived here Sunday, 
and more are reported to be on their 
way.

The municipal authorities are exper
iencing great difficulty in finding ac
commodations for the large numbers 
of destitute, who already aggregate 
100,000.

Valcartier Camp, Quebec, Sept. 21. 
—Fit and happy with their onljr worry 
the fear that fighting will be over be
fore they get to the battle front de
scribes the men assembled in the 

Canada has

a port official of Calcutta-
placed a mine forward but the 

explosion etlll left the vassal afloat. 
The enemy then fired a shall at close 
quarters.

An eye witness who aaw the shoot
ing says It waa astonishingly erratic 
and caused considerable laughter. The 
first shot aimed at the Diplomat's 
waterline went acreaa that vassal 
amidships. Six shells were fired be
fore the merchantman showed signa 
of oinking. A mine was also placed 
te the Klllln 6lit again the ehelte were 
necessary te complete destruction. 
Twelve sheila were sent Into the Leu- 
vat which took two hours to oink. 
The Trobbach also gave à let ef 
trouble. The Kablnga waa spared 

of the 
he Em-

the world.
No matter hew long the campaign,

greatest military camp
known, working esd waiting forMil IM SIMM 01 
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ever
the day when they march out to. board 
the transports which will carry them 

When that will be isto Europe, 
known only to the official heads of the 
Canadian military department and 
they are not taking the public into 
their confidence. There is, however, 
an impression that the great review 
of Sunday marked the last Sunday 
these men. or most of them, will spend 
in Canada for so

There are five huge steamers lying 
at the wharves in Quebec. This can
not be hidden by the officials, for the 
steamers are there to be seen; It Is 
said they are to be used as trans
ports and it Is also said that ten more 
are In waiting some miles below the 
city or will arrive In the next few 
days. These will be used to convey 
the Canadian contingents to the Old 
Country and where they will go after 
that to but conjecture. In fact most 
of the plans for the contingent are 

The prevailing im-

Highland Brigade, 
tlonate equipment

propor-

St. John Men a Credit to the City.•Imply te convey the crews 
other vessels to Cslcutts. T 
den’s action Has resultsd te a dlrsct 
loss to British ewnsrs and underwri
ters of three quarters of a million 
sterling.

time.

The Standard representative during 
the past twenty-four hours has seen 
many of the St. John officers and men. 
A healthier, happier lot It would be 
difficult to imagine. Relatives left at 
home who may have feared that the 
boys would not take to the camp life, 
may rest assured that if appearances 
can be depended upon it agrees with 
them Immensely. They are well and 
fit and have shown marked proficiency 
in camp. This is est>ecially true of 
the St. John sections of the Army 
Medical Corps and the Signalling 
Corps, both of which are regarded as 
the crack sections of their branch of 
the service in camp. The battalion to 
which the New Brunswick infantry are 
attached is also one of the best, while 
the artillery men and army service 
corps are rounding into shape eple*- 

( Continued on page 6)

Liverpool. Sept 21, vis London, BukB- Alaska. Sept. 21.—The United 
Sept. 21, 11.16 p. m— In a epeech here 8tate, cru(eer Buffalo picked up an 
tonight Winston Churchill, Flrat Lord ,.g q g_.« can today from the United 
of the Admiralty, referring to the talk gt^tea reVenue cutter Tahoma, which 
of peace by toe German ambassador . f t on a ree( and In eerloua dang
le the United States. Count Von Bern- er n|nety mlle, weBt of Klaka Ial-

rSHSSl hut conjecture

with Prussian militarism, short of the both started to her aid. They pression, however, is that the troops 
py6” . Tanrri did should reach here Boon, as the Japan- wili be taken from Canada direct toEneland. sald the First Lord did ve8ael teft Seattle, September 16, Southampton and then to Aldershot 
not aeek to *“Wu**i®^“^v0 bound for Hong Kong, and paaaed near for additional training. Then It la 
Austria, ot their people, however, , land an(j tbe Senator, bound 8aid they will be divided some going

Cape Town, Sept 21.—A bright complete her vlctonr ■»fltot b« N 'left geaUla, Sept 12. to .Malta, some to Gibraltar, acme to
comet, which wae ««covered by the them. Th« "0!* ‘‘1*t ^ ^The Tahoma sailed from SeatUe Certo. and some to Dublin to relieve
Cape Observatory last Friday night to them after the «er»as that they cruising In regular troops stationed at the-e
la now visible to the naked eye. It «wold he «et free to live and let live Meydrstaminaa seen cruising m g e period of hard train-
la near the star Achernar. fairly and justly. .the Behring sea. pom

were fired into 
over. This was on the eleventh. 

» About midnight the Klllln was cap-

Noith Atlantic waters have been or 
dered to steam south at full speed, to 
clear the South Atlantic of German 
cruisers, recently active there.

It was said they would make an 
eflort to capture the Karlsruhe *nd 
the Nohh German liner Kronprins 
Wilhelm. The report was given add
ed credence when It became known 
that mail received at the British con
sulate here for delivery to the British 
cruisers had been forwarded to Rio 
Janeiro. ,

Two cruisers, the Lancaster and the 
Suffolk, were outside the harbor to-

mmtish cruisers
It SHEEP THE SIUTH 
nun IF ENEMY? NEW COMET VISIBLE

OVER CAPE TOWN.

New York, Sept. 21—There was e 
persistent report In shipping quarters 
today that all of the fleet of British 
icruisers who hove been petrolling day. I
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